


ou fo”rget that  you are 

The family property was then dividec 
and James Dodge with his childrei 

co 116 i derab le suc 

of the old colony f)amilies. Thence sh 
went to the Ipswioh Academy in Ips 
wioi), kept by the Rev. John P. Cowle: 
and there the finishing touches of he 

sceneg forget that this is 

self she determined to teach school. i 
place wag offered her in the Hartford 
Conn,, high school. Her p 
pendence was brought o 
Gail refused to  pass any 
to prove her fitness for the place. Thg 

members firmly insisted tha. 

can fire me. I can t ry  
velopments will be t 
my capability,” 

pression i t  was that 

that of her sister, Hannah 

bookc;.” From Hartford she entered the 
fsmily of Prof. Bailey ,the mathemati- 
cian, and former editor of the National 
Era, as governess. She occupied that 
position for some time, and left i t  to 
engage in literary pu 

time, try to pull 

its Independenct 

our arms arou 
from freezin 

candidate he was t r  

Rev. Dr. Marshall Randles, who WGS 

recently elected president of the Wea- 
leyan conference of ~ n g l a n d ,  is per- 

1850 he offered himself a candidate fox 
.he Wesleyan ministry and was accopt- 
?d, Then he entered Didsbury Theo- 
ogical College, and under the tutorship 
if the late Dr. Hannah he served the 
’ull term in a number of the best cir- 
:uita of the church. For seveiiteen 
Tears he has acted as chairman of p i x  
iistricts, chiefly in his native county 

the theological 3. Pope retired 

dontreal College, whic 
vith the great Mc 

the way to “a morning without clouds.” 
I want you erstand, all you 

Christ, that the ho are toili 
going to  be cap- castles of sin 
r Christ in these tured, The vi 

great towns is going to be so cornplcte 
that not, a man on earth, or  an angel in 
heaven, or a devil in  hell will dispute 
it. Wow do I Innow? I know just as 
certainly as God lives and that this ia 
holy truth. The old Bible is full of it. 
If a nation is to  be saved, of course all 
the cities are to be saved. I t  maxes 
a great diflierence with you and with 

anticipation, In tho time of which I 
speak, where now one tartune is ma&, 

ness men are taxed for everything. 
City taxes, county taxes, State tsxes, 
United States taxes, stamp taxes, li- 
cense tax, manufacturing ‘taxes-taxes, 

e every year 
t fastens on 
awful load? 

to take care of the orphans of those 

are vast and expensive just in propor- 

all thronged with 

style of the hat in front 
of thorn;. they s i t  and listen to a sermon 
warranted to hit no man’s sins, and lis- 
ten to music which is renilered by a 
choir warranted to sing tunes that no- 

I n  many of the, Churches of C 
in our day the music is simply a mock- 
ery. I have not a cultivated ear, nor a 

would pmfer the hearty, outbreak in^ 

sir that ever went up from the Church 
of Christ get many hours the start, i t  

cl be 
nna o 

I kn 
did all the 
man, who 
the saints, 
ward, a committee was appointed to 
wait on him ancl ask him if he would 

ildren of tho Heavenly King 
d spcnlc their jays abroad 
ye the Lord: let evsrytlljng 

th praise the Lord.” ’ I n  the 
glorious time coming in our cities, and 
in the world, hosanna will meet 
na, and ~iallel~ijah, hallelujah. 

all tEe haunts of iniquity and crime 
and squalor will 1)c cleansed and will 
be i l ~ ~ i m ~ n a t e d .  WOW is it tb be done? 
YOU SZY, perhaps, by 
~ e r h n p s  I say by anot 
you what is niy idea, st 
right in it: The Gospel of the Son of 
God is tfie OUlY 
accomplish this. 

,a gentletuan i 
ry that i f  the natural forces of wind 
and tide and sunshine and wave were 
rightly applied and rightly developed 

In  that time ali;o of which I - 

lens-where he may accomplish with- 
nit labor in one year more than hith- 

waters were from athe eas 

llows reared 

ay and then I 
lack in the cab 

only redful  hou 

ce of two of 

of families.., If my neighbors’ servants 
would dress up in the fineries of their 

ing sea of crime, and sin, and wretch 

the breathless nostrll of a riderlea 

heads in fur rugs, and both bird an 
animal eyes are used for Ihany othe 
purposes; for example, for eyes in  can 
and umbrella heads made in imitatio 
of animals, for many kinds 
so on. Artificial eyes are 

and dogs are sometimes provided wit1 
them; in a t  least one case a calf ha 

en supplied with one, but most arti 

ature, and man . The stock th 
or dealer keeps always on hand is won 
derful in its variety, ey( 

arl 
ors 
an( 

eyes for owls, and for eagles, and fo 
birds of all kinds and sizes; eyes fo: 
mounted fishes, eyes for the bear, thc 

animals to b 

and cats, and 80 on, Artificial eyes 
birds and animals are sold chiefly tc 
taxi~ermists ,  to furriers, and to tht 
various manLifacturers, They are solc 
in pairs; the number sold in the ag 
gregate is very large. The busiest sea. 

In Monte Rosa, next to Mont Blauc, 
he highest peak Of the Alps, where he 
.mended to an  elevation exceeding 15,: 

The rear of my house is about thi 
ty feet from the side 0’4 a large apart- 

ments in the second stor 
k i th  his wife antd daugh 
month ago, leaving a serva 
would have been surprised if he had r 

invited her brother and siste 

cause they took posseesion of the par 

were remark 

:ried to instruct the others in the pro- 
iunc~at ion of French, Another who 
hought  he had the voics of a n  elocu- 

t month’s rent for tho old gentleman 
E he had returned and found the party 
~1 possession, I couldn’t read and I 
.ould hardly wrie a letter and my wife 

ot be expected bebind the gloom. The 
ontrasit of the quietness in June, be+ 
3re the family departed, with .tlh f 

oisiness in July was remarkable an 
000 feet without serious inconvenience. 

came it wa 



W h m  John awolr 
low winter sun was 
h a v e n s ,  but his wa 

i a g  on his mind. But it  was less frQE 

leys of a wintry gar 
penitential thoughts. 

alone? and where was Alan? The 
thought of the festal morning and the 
due salutations reawakened his desire 

him by name. the sound of his 
voice disd away, he was aware of the 
greatness of the silence that environed 

windless world of ai 

he must find and arouse this sleeper, 
He made the circuit of the bedroo’m 

quarters, All, until he came to Alan’s 
chamber, were locked from without, 
and bore the marks of a prolonged dis- 
use., But Alan’s was a room in commis- 

, filled with clothes, kniclrknaclrs, 
ers, books, and the conveniences of 

olitary man. The fire had been light- 

’ 

sible to John 

a smothered 

this was why he had started at p c  
harped upon the name 
was why he had stood 

lie was gone, now hc 

ties and dangers John stood heir, 

ly, as if to some merciless interrupter 

rors {dinning continuously in his ears 

that he was himself the author, as well 

here he was, for here was a new Ju- 
dicial Error in the very making. It was 
not so plain where he  must go, for the 
old Judicial Error, vague as a cloud, ap. 
peared to fill ths habitable world; what. 
evFr it might be, it watche 
full-grown, in Edinburgh; it 
had ita birth in San Francisco; it stooc 

bt, like a dragon, at thc 
ban e should cash his credit 
and ere were doubtle 
other places, who should say i 
of them it was not ambushed? 
could not tell where he was to go; he 
must not 
ties. Let 
ning. I t  
longer, wh 
that he m 
could not 
to flee and leave it, was to plunge deep- 
er  in the mire. He must go, leave tEe 
ho-use unguarded, find a cab, 
turn-return after an abse 
he courage for that? 

And just then he spied a s  
a hand’s breadth on his trou~er-leg, 
and reached his finger down to touch 
it. The finger was stained red; it-yas 
blood; he stared upon it with disgust, 
and awe, and terror, and in the sharp- 
ness.of the new sen~at ion,  fell instant- 

returned into the house, drew near 
footsteps to the dining- 
nd slzut and locked it. 

Then he breathed a little freer for here 
st least was an  oaken barrier between 

ground, and wi 
:orth again und 

build, was no feather-weight; it had 
listressed the powerful Alan; and atJ 
?or John, he was crushed under its 
inlk, and the sweat broke upon him 

1s Alan did, and take his 
me corner. Here, then, he 

was closed, the bolt shot of itself; an( 

entering from without 

senger was stirring. Plainly it was 
now, or never, the high tide of his af. 
fairs; and he drew the door as close a: 

John; and could have laughed aloud ir 

chod Hla  Cllan 

expectedly many interesting incident; 
of city life every day but cannot set 
incidents that he expects to see, says ar 
exchange. If he travels up and dowl! 
and across town frequently ‘he may ,cx- 

to see fires, but the chances arf 
he will travel for weeks withoul 

seeing a sign of flames, although thc 
record in  the newspapers .indicate$ 
that eight or ten fires a day are noi 
unusual. Likewise in regard to acci- 
dents in  the streets. If a cable cai 
runs over a person it is reported thsl 
a great throng gathered at the ficene 

as interesting as, the incidents one m- 
pects to  s 
Broadway 
recently. 
had a box 
Being obliged to bw on guard againat 

policeman, he did not 
iled dog until after it 

had seized a a’ponge with its teeth and 
started to run ’tacros6 the street. His 
features expressed amazem 

hile trying to escape, and he 
glanced backward to see if  he had been 
pursued. The peddler hesitated ovei 
leaving his box too far out of sigh4 
and, on the crosuing, contented himseli 
with whistling and snapping his flug- 
ers a t  the dog in a manner suggesttvf 
of his desires to recover the spoage, 
But the dog would not be influenced by 

the- dog, the majority laughed. Seeing 

lieve that those who saw the incident 
imagined that the dog had been trained 
to steal, although its master did not re- 

belched forth hail, the cold winds of 
the east arose* and all na 
sre ork 

Butcher-“I know; but if I had em- 
Aoyed you I shouldn’t have had any 
noney to carry on my own business 
vith; then where would you be when 
IOU wanted a butcher?”-Boston ‘Tran 

“1’11 give you a tonic and I wan@ yo 
promlee to do what I tell you 

“All right,” said Lucretia 
was used to obeying‘his orde 

lie in bed OP a morning, let Maud see 
to the hosise. PIay cards. Say mean 
things about your neighbors. Be as 

“just as I tell one person to take hot 
baths, I tell YOU to be selfish and lazy- 
;hough you haven’t much natural abil- 

“Poor little L 

leginning of a hopeless disease. “Mark 
Farley was a brute and Maud is a ty- 
:ant and the who 
ier. I’ll try to gi 

;or’s orders a@ to taking life easy just 
is conscientiously as  she took her tonic 
)@fore meals, but it was hard to reverse 
he habits of a lifetime. The first morn- 
ng when she heard the rising bell she 

now. In the aEternoon, however, she 

lifting tendency, not GO much becauii 

ac3 she had form 

was,” Lucretia owned-“ju~t as I used 
;o malts m,ysePf believe I enjoyed Mil. 

;he asked. “She lolls on that lounge 

ore she was sick-everything has t o  
:o her way now.” 

:retia realized that there was no hope 
or  her. “Did you know i t  at the first?” 

n one evening. 

life,” the doctor replied. ’*I though1 
you deserved a little tim 
?ourself in  a worldly way.” 

“Well-I have enjoyed it,’ 
vith a sigh of content-“even when 1 
ras well I never had such a good time 
:t was real hard a t  first to assert rr;g 
*ights, but after awhile I just gloried 
n it. You heard, doctor, h 
vas to Mrs. Wilkins?” 

The doctor nodded and gri 
Willrins was no favorite of his. 

“But I have done worse things than 
hat,” Lucretia went on. “Maud never 
rvould put enough salt in  my oatmeal 

I picked up my shoe and 
at her. It wasn’t lady-like, 
s such a relief. I have had 

iuch a good time being selfish and 
loing what I pleased. You don 
t was wrong of me, doctor?” 

“No, it was all right,” he an 
Itoutly, for  he was used to taking the 
Nesponsibilities of the dying upon his 

lull eyes toward- the physician. “I 

orolgn IIotol Naln 
There is morn for la little 

he EtmQire and 
bpublic. We ‘have the Win 
It, James, but no White Hous 
ello, Montpelier or  Washingto 
ro Mt, Vernons in many cities, but 
hey are generally of an inferlor class. 
Ye have a Marie Adtoinette, but no 
Iartha Washington. We 
and house and Savoy, V 
Jormandie, and St. Cloud and Greno- 



bout J o h n  Itoss anrl 

rom Detroit Saturda 

tty, is gaiuiug quite f;t 
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gow; 5. Wallace and; John1 I?,. ICea 

ry and turned upon him, 
upon him and goring him, 

e s p t  disgraceful state of affairs- it 

burial rescued. 

ion wliicli ZV:LS 

Lnlcc? Et;ta:ixner Zlnaiicliocl. 
The Eobert lh l ton ,  the tliircl oE the 

4 ore carriers to  be built for John D. 

it Clletollle 01 

arber's clzasir a t  Pmt iac  
Joe Iteco. an 1taLIi:m trammcc: was 

Pontiinc, vice-chai 

cide by cutting his throat 

:we the p n r e n h  of a4 children. Mr. 
Coin is 7 3  and his wife T t  years of age. 

A new bicycle factory will be cstab- 
lisliecl :tl Stnndish. 'l'he proprietors, 

BRIEF" ITEM s., f Armenians havc been deported on 

sas City, ~ ~ c o n s e i o u s ,  from! wounds in- 

lias been reinforce 
pletelg lost hks' head. 11c is 

last inontli for so l  

The ncws received from the Island of 
ndag:~scnr is of the gimmt nature. 
artgl-rtcrs and pillage proceecl un- 

checlred, triicle is at :li standstill, there 
is no safety for Europeans outside of 

nrivo a i d  cvcni Ccam are ex- 
that the Fkw.~elm garrison of 

The na- y may be starlfcd out. 

l a  bay, Salonica, 
within cnsy s~~~~~~~~ c1ist:ince oE the 
Bard:mclles, 

that Europe is rcsponsiblc fox% the mas- 
sacre of helplcss Armeni;tns by their 

iag sf the Ladies 

,ess p,a,inful bruises. One of the horses 
killed in the fall and t l  

?lank has shut docvn €0 
~ n d  over 608 iaen are 

I!he Democi~tcy of Arkansas achiwei 
the greatest, victory in, tlic 1xjstoz-y ol 
the state at thc recent election. Tbc 

lms died leaving ZiQ 

tour- slzsws tlrnt Uerli1 
well a s  Paris and S 

208 gold mincis,. 
placer mixles, 08 
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iini3hed products, though large buying of pig 
iron, wool, leather, hides, cotton and other  
matorials continue to  show a growing beLief 
that a general upward movement in  prkccss will 
comc with the re~lenishmont  of dealers/ 8fiwIrs 
this fall. Most prices are e x t r e r n ~ ~ ~  EQW.SO 
that  nothing more than ordinary domanid would 
advance t i  g returns itidicats disap- 
pointrncnt cotton and $om@ spring 

of corn rind oats m:&e it wheat stat 
unproiitab b t  present: the. ~ ~ ~ b o r  of 
manufacturing works atid mines in operation 
doas not gain, but rathor decroaws; rc(1uotions 
of wages are  s o i ~ e w ~ a t  numerous, acoaslonaliy 
resisted by strikes, and a11 theso oonditions 
diminish for :I time thc.buyin:: powqr of tho 
peoplo. While m:my think gcmaral improvc- 
inent cannot como until tho; election has re- 
moved political uncertniiilhics. othors expoct 
soon to see the result amicipntod in tradc, 
Wheat dociincd a conti during tho weok but 
then advancccl, closing 8 oent up. Western 

d forcign o x p ~ ~ t s  still csccod last 
counts of disappointing rcturns in  

spring wlieat states, are  numerous, but i t  is 
ditllcylt tci reconcile short ostimatov with hcavy 
rn:zrlre$ing at; low prices. Corn i s  almost 
ivliollg out of clangor of colcl woatlmr and tho 

nrdinal Satolli as papal delegate to 
the Rommi Catholic ch.urch in tho 

met ae tho orbhott and Fi 
tlialdi hotel, i City, and 

win locomotive works, Philadelphia, it 
furnish all the engines 
and Peking railway. 

Mrs. Della Parnell, m 
Stewart Parnell, dehies that she knows 
who assaulted her with murderous in  
tent in New Jersey last year. 

The United States minister, Mr. Tay- 
lor, has declared to t he  Spanish gove 
rnent that  the United States is  m 
favorably disposed toward Spain, but 

der "ns qillow and blew himself un. 



may for the first few years after msr- 
riege. But this is not, as a rule, the 
time when the pinch is felt. Both falh- 
er and mother are in the prime of their 
health and strength, and the d i ~ c i t l t y  
of finding sufficient means of support 

A diner in a Jacl~sonville (Fla.) res. 
=taurant saddenly left the table, grab- 
bing his umbrella and hat, and ran out 
to the street. The proprietor yelled t o  
rstop him, and a man who had been sit- 
ting a t  the next table ran after the 

' tion back, i t  would seem a fair argu- 
~ ment in favor of adopting one  or more 

of those cities a s  the place or places 
for the establishment of new coining 

with great diffidence, because it is so 
unuGual to approve a measii 
most heartily do this, even if 
ther legislation is attainable 

announce the fact 
do so because I feel that 

t of such vital importance 
to the whole country, that i t  should re- 
ceive the attention of and be discussed 
by congress and the people, through 
the preas and in every way, to the 
end that the best and most satisfsc- 
tory course may be reached of execut- 
ing what I deem most beneficial legis- 
lation on a most vital question to the 

U. S. GRANT 

evidence that General Grant was ig- 
norant of the whole proceeding. Pot- 
lowing is one he wrote two years pre- 
vious to his Secretary 
Believing that silver 
taken to the mints an 

~f values, which will be hoarded in a 

noney, But I want to see 
ioarding of something th 



arr; ~nionv~llo,  Jesse 

koep in a coavonisnt place, a complsto 

cloak is at hand, now 

od, There ie no ndvsrtisenasnt about 

3auk into the Rosb nud ~ v ~ I ~ t  rippiug 
down, followocl by n tiny fountmi11 of 
blood. Sho did not wixico, 
oxportly, tho dootors slit out m picco of 
skiu and grd tcd  it over thc man’s arm, 
Anothcr and mother piece was cut out 

very careloss as to hia toilot was elcoted 

following day in this fasliiou : 

sumes tho offiico a€ town clerk. ” 
And still Mr. Nalrcup was not 

lensed. How hard it is to ~ a t i ~ f y  ~ o m e  
!-Our Girls and Boys. 

didn’t go by th 

,itUte or by mail. If you ca 

Plio funeral sorvicos 

I 

Advsrtis~x~e~its will be insorted undor th is  
heading Lor three cents per line arrch woek. 

OIt SALE CIIEAP-T 

er Laing rYC d 
4-37;tf 
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